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JOHN BATMAN,

DESCENDANTS OF THE FOUNDER.

UNIPUBLIfHED MEMORANDA.

"There Is no little merit in him who
Sopens

up a wilderness to his race and

leads thousands to a happy home in a

strange
land,"

observes Bonwick in a

abrief appreciation of John Batman, and

r
one is ready to agree with him. Batman

only lived thirty-nine years, but before
r

he died he had accomplished one great

e
undertaking, after suffering many re

Sbuffs and vexatious disappotntments,and

that was the founding of the State of
d

Victoria.

Perhaps in the year 1935, the centen

ary of Victoria's foundation, there will
' be some national movement to commem

e irate
the founder of the State; at least,

there will be a few odes written then.

But now there is not even a sign of such

a fit of Batmania.

Where are the statues of Batman?

There are none. The onlymrnemorial of

any kind to remind us of the man and

his achievements is the plain obelisk

that stands upon his grave in the old

Melbourne Cemetery, and this reminds

us that a strange fatality seems to have

caused the obliteration . of everything

that might have served to remind us ofShis

past. Where are.ali the Batman

landmarks? Batman's Hill; the site of

his early encampment, having been some

time ago used for the erection of the

Railway offices, does not now even ex

ist,and the names of different places that

Batman gave in his explorations have

all been changed, and are known by the

originals no more.

Then there is the'tragic-htory of his

will. Batman owned property in MelSbourne,

which, if held by his descend

ants to-day, would be worth nearly a

million. But what happened? The

will, w'hich was drawn up by a butcher

t named M'Nall, who made quite a hash

of it, was defective, and the Batman es

tite eventually passed out of the hands

of "the family after his only surviving

grandson got out of it L25, being part
1

of

the proceeds of the sale of a small al

lotment left, in a lane off Little Bourke

street.

aAnd what has become of the Batman

family? The pioneer's only son being
drowned at the early age of nine, no one

bears the name of Batman to-day. All that

remains of the family, as far as can'be

judged, are nine descendants.

STHE BATMAN LINEAGE.

"We are indebted to HIMr Austin Bat

man Weire, a grandson of Batman, for

supplying us with a pedigree of the Bat

man family, which was compiled by Mr

William Welre, a son-in-law, some time

in the late sixties; besides additional in

formation, which enables us to'trace the

family down to those now living.

Batman's family was camposed of seven

daughters and one son. Maria, the eldest

daughter, married a Mr Robert Fennell,

I ho owned what was then known as the:

Yarra Grange Estate, situated on the river

near where the punt used to be at Stud

Sley Park. There is a tradition that some

members of the Batman family buried an

iron box, containing considerable jewellery

iron box, containing considerable jewellery

and moiley belonging to the family, some

where in the estate, and from what can

be learned that iron box is rusting some

where beneath the surface of the soil now.

The Fennell family consisted of one son

and two daughters, all of whom proceeded

to the old country many years ago, where

one of the daughters married a well

known brewer, named Benjamin Murphy,

who at the time owned Prior Park, Clon

mel, County Tipperaray. This is all that

Is known of this branch of the family,

nothing having been heard of them since

1867.

Elizabeth Mary, the favorite daughter

of John Batman, was the second wife of

the late William Weire, for many years

town clerk of Geelong. She died at the

early age of thirty-two, and a son and

daughter having died in infancy, two sons

survived her-Alfred Lewis Weire, who

died in ISlG,
and Austin Batman Weire-

who, if none of the Fennell family are now

living. Is. the only survivinggrandson.

Lucy Batman was the beauty of the

family. Mr Weire has in his possession

a photo of his aunt, taken when she
swas

in the prime of life, which, faded as it

is; gives one still some idea of the per

sonal charm of this lady, who caused

many young men's hearts to flutter in

Melbourne's earlier days. Lucy gave her

hand to a Mr Lomas; eventually she went

to California, where she died.

Pelonomena Batman was the wife of

Dr Daniel Bunce, at one time curator of

the Geelong Botanical Gardens, and who

was the author of several well-known

works and a friend of Leichart, the ex

plarer. Mrs Bunceo died at the age of

twenty-flive.

The details about the other daughters

are very meagre. Eliza Batman (named

after her mother) married a Mr 'William

Collyer and Adelaide Batman, who mar

ried John Callyer, his brother, afterwards

be?ame, on the death of her husband, Mrs

Bertram. Ellen Gray Batman, the only

unmarried daughter, died at the early age

of. twenty.

A MOTHER'S LETTER.

The circumstances of the death of John

Chlrles Batman, the only son, at the age

of nine years, are pathetically
described

in a letter written by Mrs Batman in

1845 to her daughter, who at this time

was staying with her uncle, Mr John

Stevens, of Norfolk Plains, Van Dieman's

Land, otherwise Tasmania. We get fur

tive glimpses of MIelbcurne in the forties

in various references
in this epistle, es

pecially in the pretty description oT how

a child funeral was conducted in those

days.

The Mrs Solalon referred to, by the

way, was the wife of an old identity, after

whom

Satlcknon's Ford, near Foonsersy,

was

named. This letter, which
was writ-l

ten in a house on the present site now

occupied by the A.M.P. Society, is here

published for the first time:-

Mlarket Square, 10th Jany., 15. 1

air
Dear Elizkbeih,-

I

am sure
you werremuch

diiltresed shen

you heard of
the

death of your deanr brother. I

wrote a hurried
letter

to
your aunt,

acqualnt

usg her
o

the
sand

cirecumstanes oi the sad

erent. and ales sent a newespper
winh the

par

ticulars.

It ecems he
was

catching some small

ishes

fhich
are

let by
lthe

tide
moir the

stones at the falls, and in getting up In hasbte,

one of the stones gave say and hq was imme
diatelyr carried away a considerable dilstance by
the current into th middle of lthe unlucky

TYarrow and beor reonu ossistane could



the current into th middle of lthe unlucky

TYarrow Yatrra, and beor reonu ossistane could

be procured, my tlovely boy had sun. Every

effort was made to et the body, but to no i

purpose,

until next morning, khen severol

ai

the blacnks divced
i different prts of the river

and were successful .to .indisng
him. ta, my

dear child,
bad

you hut lare snen
hkim

you

would never hbve forgotten his countensnce. .o

person would hane dbugot he was dead
t

he

looied
as

it

he ras in a
quiet

sleep,
with

a

heovenly smile on his sweet face. I am almost

hesrt-broken uhen
5

thihn of htm, and, believe

me, Eliasbeth. all my happiness in this worlt i

is.buried in the lfrve ?Lth .him. I loured him

to excess. The only thing that reroneiles ma
to this hereavement is thlat I am sure tlht

hle Is now
in

heaven. The.Lord hastakoe him
srcmo

the eril to come; lIe gave hii to me, and

He bas, in Ihe order of His Divine wll,-'tatlen

him-fom me; and, blessed hbe Isis holy name,

I seqrp
.you

a piece of his hair, which I cut on I

myself before he was putinto the cofsn. He
was burled very'respectably. Several gentle
men anlended; they wore while bands and
acairs. He was carried in a herse, andlabou t

one hundred ond ftety children followed. esrry
tog

fosers in their hands, whieh they strew
over his grave, lie was bhe-ed in the valet

-ith his falher, and placed on tho ton of his

cofuln, which looked as trees and as new as
the irst day it uas placed there,

although
sin

years hbve st-steed nines the utfortunate oc
currence. -Lucy has been liiseg with Mrs

So~uwon for same time, and intends to remain
until they return from VD. Lond; they go over
in the nent Shaorock. The wanx modles Lucy I

bas

now In her poscession, they are very good.
Give my nflecgonate love to my slates, and Mr
Stevena, und aceeet the same.

Your.affectIonate and aflicted

THE PRESENT DESCENDANTS.
The only survirlg grandson of john

Barman is, as far sa can be Judged,
?.tr

Austin Barman
Weisy

,

of this city. Mr
Wl';lre.

born ,t Geelon5g in 1155, where

his father, the late !er William Weire,

was town clerk for many years, has been

for a numberoof years in
rime

Government
service, and is at presettt head of the

Old Age Pension Depart¢ennt in the
I

Treasury.
I

The great-grandchldren of the foun

der are-Austin Batman Weire, juny.,
I

Leslie Welre, Alice Maary Weire,
,Lucy

WT-ire belonging to family of the grqnd

son, Austin Batman Weire, all of wham
reside gt 217 Dryburg street, North iel

B
nrne;

.srld Alfred Lewis "Weire, Aungs

tUss ype.?re,j05an Batman Weirg5 and MIu.

riel Weire, composing ,he :amily of the

late Alfred Lewis Weire, MIr A. B.

Welre's only brother.

MBr A. B. Weire, tiunr., is occupied with

the firm of C. Woods and Co., merchants,

of King street, and his brother, Leslie

Weire, is employed in
.the

warehouse of

Ianks and Co., in the Lane. Alfred

Lewis Weire Is employed in the Tele

phone Exchange; Augustus .Welre and

Johin Batman .

Weire,'"

evidently in

herited some of the adventurous spirit

of their daring ancestor, fore the one

went off to the war in South Africa; and

the other left these shores to try his luck

in German New Guinea. Muriel Weire,
the only daughter of the second family,
resides at Dandenong.


